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fate 4:.sgri COUNCILS TO PAYii FOR STREET WORK

LlIREMBN JTERy TEW FEET

..v Six sprinkler heads
' blew off

and put out the fire." That lathaatorr
' ef the Ore in the a Tent and

Awning to., umini, rfcor.
TMa property was protected by the
OLODB Automatic Sprinkler Syatem,
CLODC AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

11)33 Wiihlncton Ave. Dlcklni.0.1 531

The UnlTf nltr I Mlnnetfrta liulldiBgt htM
OLOUU protection.

IODINE GOOD TO KILL HAIR

SltFecialfst, Told of "Restorer," Asks
wno nap Brainstorm

')i Iodine is R good thiDR not lo put
A fln tlln ltoml If t'ftll ti'nut tn ..en,,, l.nl.

Tliut is whn't scalp upecinliHts here
think of tlio "iliKcovcry" of Miss Louise
until ner. stinorlntcntlpnt or the iSortli

,A Hudson Hospital, Wechawkcn, N. .T.,
11 Who sajs Blip rnikeu hair on n bald
Jlienrl by trentinc it with iodine.

fy "If vntl luivp nnv hnlp lilst iihp indlnp
lnd your unto will be as unked as
J Truth." one specialist observed.
' It was explained to another Hint Hiss

Gunther tined the iodine on the head of
a boy who lost all his hair nftcr an k

of brain fever.
h "Who ,118(1 the brnin fpvrr?" the

eenln exnert innulred sarcastically.
Then he explained thnt iodine will

Tcmove skin from less tender parts of
lllft uooy iiinn ine i unu sum inui... n enlntlnn nf iodine such ns ree- - .

ommeildcd by Miss Ounthcr would in
jure the delicnte scalp. '

PENNSY BARS "CUSSING"

Fudge, Gosh and Darn Must Take
Place of More Emphatic Words

Tlailroad life is to be robbed of some
of its joy. The Pennsy has put nn
tmbargo on "cussing."

No more will the brnkcmnn reel off
choice assortment of "swear" word.s

when the vestibule door refuses to ppen
Or the brnke lock jams. "

"Cussing" will he taboo as .long as
It railroad man is on duty.

Company statisticians arc now com-
piling a pocket dictionary of words
which are "safe in nn emergency

Fudge, golly, gosh and darn will, fig-

ure in the language of the "brakies"
In the future whgn they become vexed.

But if you like to hear good, straight-
forward "cussliig" and want to enjoy
n. treat, just wait around the exits of
the trainsheds some evening after a day
when everything has gone wrong.

The "anti-cuss- " order doesn't count
when the railroaders arc off duty.

. H. L DAVIS LEFT $1,066,927

James W. Fletcher's Estate, $14,500,
1 Goes to Widow

The personal property in the estnlc of
, ilHcnrv L. Davis who died last June nt

I?' HOI West Walnut Lane. Gornmntown,
L is valued at $1.0(10.027.30, according
Ja I to' the inventory filed today by Registrar
l Sheehan.

tw

The will ot .lames . 1-- letclicr, tor
,C" many years deputy prothonotary, Miurt

!k

of Common l'leas, was prouatea tooay,
nnd ?I4.fi00 is bequeathed lo his widow,
Elizabeth M. Fletcher.

Other wills probated were :

Tevi II. Slifer, Stcnton nvenue,
$130,000 to relatives; Marie L. Itcilcy,
1K15 Dauphin street. .fl'J.OOO to rela-
tives: William 13. Birmingham. 4017

I ' ilaverford avenue, .$0000 to relatives.

GIBSON GUILTY OF BIGAMY

Phlla. Man Convicted in White Plains
After Four Minutes' Deliberation
Frank. M. Gibson. lit one time a.

jiroof-read- in a publishing house here
was convicted bv n jury in White
Plains. N. i. nftcr four minutes' de- -

liberation.
, Gibson ailnflttCfl he had married five
times without bothering about divorces
apd thought "there must be something
wronff" with his mental make-u- One
of the wives was a Philadclphian, Ada- -

line Bobinson Fortieth, street nna uir-nr- d

avenue. Ho was arrested here after
thai marriage nnd sentenced to eighteen
mouths in jail. '

Gibson snid he served three terms in
federal prisons for using the mnlls to

defraud.

Deaths of a Day

HERMAN SCHENCK

'f.Herman Schcnck, seventy-fiv- e years
'old, died suddenly yesieruay morning ot.

heart disease at the Masonic Home,
Ilroad and Ontario streets. Mr.
Schcnck was born nt Fraukfort-on-tnt-Mai-

Germany, nnd came to this
country in 1S70. He engaged in the
hotel business in Camden for many
rears, lie was at meniDer ot tuo uui.ui:

,odgc. .!!), r. nnd A, Ai., anil ino
I'ristnm u. Freeman Loyal Lodge,

Chapter 243. lie is survived bv two
Isons, Herman, oi uiinuen, aim tium-r- ,

ot this city. He will be buried in a
Camden cemetery Friday.

MRS. MARY E. SCOTT
Mrs. Hfnrv E. Scott, widow of T.

Sfj'inour Scott, died yesterduy in her
kmn, 17 Hula nvenup. Bnla. Funeral
services will be conducted at 2 o'clock
Kntnrilnv afternoon In the Dorcas room
of the First Baptist Church, Seven-

teenth and Sansom streets.

Wanted
A Sales Manager!

He may bo a sales man-
ager now; lie may be a
successful salesman of
executive capacity.
He must know the auto-
mobile jobber; lie must
be able to convince auto-
mobile accessory manu-factyj'cr- s.

Ho nlust pos-
sess the initiative . and
courago necessary to the
buccctibful marketing of
auy'nutoihobilo product.
There is more than a real
job awaiting such a
man; there is a real fu-

ture, (iivo full details
when getting in touch
with us. All communica-
tions, of course, will bo
treated as confidential.

Rox C 231, Ledger Oflkc,

J 5

Transfer E?ils Tako Funds From
Other Itomo to Settle With

Contractors

OTHER ORDINANCES UP

Transfer bills providing funds taken
from the iJciurttiirnt of Public Works
to pay for rcpnvlnc nnd repairing of
streets done by the Ilnrbcr Asphalt Co.
and Hie Union I'avinR Co. will be passed
by Councils today.

The amount due the llnrbrr company
lrs on Tlrond street is JC78.7l01.rii:

and the sum due the Union Paving Co.
is S87.Pi9S.07. Ilotli companies hail
contracts under the loan which was
thrown out by the Supreme Court, nnd
tjie work done was classed as "emer-Kency- ."

making it possible to pay by
transfers.

In order to me"et the bills money to-

day was taken from scores of snlary
aiid other items In the Department
of Public Works. Other ordinances
scheduled for passage nnd sponsored by
the department include the extension of
contracts between the city and five
railroads looking toward the elimination
cu grade crossings in various sections.
These contracts .provide the division of
the cost nnd expired some months ngo.

Ainqng other bills thnt innv be cnllrti
up lor passnee is inu uu.ukiil-c.uwh- k

j

Dili introduced six wpckh m uj i u- -
Ham M. Lewis, of the Tliirtv-secon- d

Ward. It provides for the setting back
of tht clocks one hour on tnc lasi aim- -
dny in March nnd the hctting forward of
the clocks in October.

Nearby cities arc expected to agree to
the chnncp nnd to pass similar ordi
nances if Philadelphia takes the lead in
tills section. . The measure- has the ap-
proval of ninny civic organizations nnd
s in line with n similar inn nuopieu
vernl months ago by v..... vn.t
Two transit hills will likely be re

ported with n favorable recommenda-
tion, vliilc .a third will be the. subject
of debate at? a meeting nf the highway
committee tomorrow afternoon.

Previous to the session of Councils
the street railway committee will meet
to receive the report of subcommittees
appointed to investigate the City Hall
loop plan and the proposed Ocrmnntown
loop nt Georges lane and Musgravc
street.

MAN. ILL SAVED FROM JAIL
.

Attorneys Plead Imprisonment Would,
KJII Tubercular Victim

Prison bentence of from one to five
years was suspended today on Leon
Marpus, of Gloucester, N. J., when his
nntin.nl flinf III tiri nil IHM t

would soon cause his death. Marcus is
n victim ot tuberculosis. His wife, nlso
n victim, according to the lawyer, is
confined to her bed nnd their three chil-

dren nre Bald to show traces of the
6amc disense.

Marcus was convicted of conducting
a gambling house In a cigar ishop of
which ho was proprietor in Gloucester.
It was raided a month ago.

Judge Kates, in the Camden Crimiunl
Court today, pronounced the jail sen-
tence nnd imposed n fine of $1000. After
the lnwjer entered his plea, the judge
suspended sentence, but ruled the fine
must be paid. Frinds ot the convicted
man paid the $1000.

M00RE HURRIES HOME

.Returns to City to Take Up Mayor-aity'Matte-

Mnyor-cle- Moore left Wnshington
today for this city, according to nn an-
nouncement made at his Washington
office, which read:

"Congressman Moore was called to
Philadelphia on an early train this
morning, to take up certain matters af- - '

fecting the mayoralty, in the Philadcl- -
phia office.

"Before his departure, he said itT:
would bo several days before ho had
any further announcement to inake."

DKEJCA
SMART

HAND BAGS
for LADIES

1121 Chestnut St.

10 vara 0
satistctory

lisults

EVftKltfft .PUBLIC

IN
BY

Makes Love to Innoqcnl Cleric, Who tier in
Limousine With $500 in Goods, and Than "Shakes" Him

A lifelike statue holding an oriental
lamp Rtood on the front steps of n
house, at Sixteenth nnd Pine streets,

Two patrolmen npproached. They
trembled and then drew their clubs,

"Ilurglars," said one, "They've heen
scared off, leaving the statue behind."

"Maybe there's more of them inside,"
suggested the other.

They mounted the steps stealthily.
Then the. statue blinked nnd frowned.
The hlurconts turned pale.

"Arc jou alive or human?" asked one
or the cops.

"Me Jung Chow," said the figure.
"Please glite mo help."

Chow, known as the P.eau llruimiicl
of Chinatown, then explained how he
came to be In such n unique position.

It should he mentioned right here
thnt Chow is a nephew of Hong Fook.
a denier In Chinese antiques nt 1008
Ilace street.

A beautiful lady in a linnskin coat
and a towering garden hah whose
hnuds sparkled in diamonds, gracefully
entered Fook's establishment n'nd nsked
to see the best In the place.

As she had arrived in a handsome
limousine which was piloted by n well-tailor-

chauffeur, Hook gave her every
attention.

Price was no object to the gorgeous- -

WILL EAT REGULARLY NOW

"Gnawing Feeling" Caused Boys to
Steal Food Go to Reformatory
"We just felt a gnawing in our

like ns though we hadn't enough
to cat, so we calculated to get

somethin'."
ThiH was the defense advanced by

two boys who perpetrated n robbery
In the Philadelphia Buffet, 1310 San-so-

street. They are Harry Hundy,
Twenty-thir- d street neat' Washington
nvenue. and Lawrence Wnhrl, giving
an add! ess on Senate street. Hundy
is twelve years old and Wnhrl thir-
teen. Both are negroes.

Late last night Patrolman Cojle, of
the Fifteenth nnd Locust streets sta-
tion, saw two forms stealing from a
side door of the restaurant. Investi-
gation nnd chnse lcsulted in the nricst
of the two boys. An inventory of

booty disclosed the following nr- -
icies:

Throe pieces of driod Wf, mio
i.ii .... i.n.i... . it.An .. i., ..?" ' -- " '".; , ,

package of cigarettes
The defense ot the boys gained re

sults.
"That gnawing of youis will lie re-

lieved by a hearty meal in the House
of Correction," said Sergeant Mitchell
at the fitntion house

MAN SAVES CHILDREN IN FIRE

Rescues Two From Burning House
in Frankford

A mnn ran thiough
a "blazing shed nnd rescued two children
from their burning home in Frankford
today.

The man was Joseph Settle, a nHit
watchman, of 4341 Factory street. The
children arc Mary and John llussman
aged one and four years respectively,
ot 4343 Factory street.

Settle was eating breakfast when
smoke attracted his attention to the
adjoining house which was on lire. He
henrd children crying.

Settle ran through the burning shed
of the building and found the boy and
girl in the kitchen. He enrried them
to safety through the front of the house,
which was not on fire.

The damage to the two houses was
estimated nt $1000.

Magistrate Brlggs III

Magistrate James Briggs, who was
in November, is ill nt his

home, 1144 South Ninth street. Slight
improvement was reported today.

THE VERY LATEST STYLES

SHOWN IN

BOND STREET
LONDON

RUE de La PAIX
PARIS

NOW ON DISPLAY

A

The effectiveness of I. T. A. Service is
demonstrated in similar cases everu day.

One of our clients recently made a shipment of
Cork Slabs from Philadelphia to Alameda, Cal.

The manufacturer felt that the freight charge
on this shipment was 'excessive. He consulted
with our rate department. Owing to our com-
plete tarifF files and our knowledge in adjusting
matters of this kind, we were able to give him the
correct rate, and succeeded in recovering a $231.71
overcharge-i-n less than a month's time.

I. T. A. Service
knows how to get quick action and
satisfactory adjustments. Bring
yourlagging freight claims to us;
we'll collect them for you, or our
service is gratis. To consult us
involves no obligation.

Write or phone our service man will call

Industrial Traffic
Terry Building, Philadelphia
pructi 10S! Niont- s- Knee BUS

r-- li a .((Tfjw T"

IMim Mnirtlilt)..lii.MM laAMJjflrinifciJnaiifin.i
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WOMAN LIONSKIN COAT
ROBS CHINESE FIRM RUSE

Accompanies

Mistake Nearly Cost

This Shipper $231.71

Association

wmmmmmmmm- m-

PHllLADBLPfllA,

looking customer She bought with n
mtlsh limm.

And as she bought she smoked d

cigarettes which she selected
from a. jewelry case. Prices annojed
her. She moved nbout the curios In the
shop like n iiueeuiof the Orient. She
bought three, silk kimonos, n Chinese
bed set, two Jade rings, thrro pairs of
slippers, n snndnl wood stoc. an in-

cense burner, nnd a big lamp which wns
canopied with a dragon trimmed shndc.

And then she offered n check. This
was like n dash of cold untcr on the
shopkeeper's attitude.

lie explained that he only accepted
checks from friends. "Send an employe
to my home nud I will give you the
cash," said the beautiful iady.

So Hook sent his nephew, .Tung Chow.
Chow snid the lady made lovo I" nun
as they sped along. The car stopped
! .;. .. .1.. i.,.. -- t ci.t ti. ....t'
Pine streets

"You car"ry the lamp up the steps
nnd ring the bell." said the lady, "and
I will follow with the
cheerfully obeyed. Hut ,Z, t,n Vvn.

ringing the bell the Indy changed her
mind.

Turning to the chauffeur she snid in
liquid tones "Home. James."

And the auto darted off and disap-
peared.

So Chow wainted until the cops came.

NO SPOILED OLIVES IN STATE

Packers' Agent Declares Pennsyl-vanlan- s

Did Not Get Dad Product
The official warning from Harrishurg

agninst the use of lipc olives because
of the death of several persons in
Michigan and Ohio from poison con-
tained in those they ate. was followed
today by a statement from the New
York manager fori the packers of the
fruit that caused the fatalities.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Foust. in issuing the warning, named
the Curtis Corporation, ot California,
ns the firm that packed the olives that
caused death. F. 1". Moran, of the
firm's New York office, insisted todny
there is no danger to Peniisylvnnians.
One batch of olites spoiled after be-
ing put out by the firm, he snid.

The olhef jars of the batch known
to have spoiled weie immediately
traced, withdrawn from the market and
destrojed, he said. None ot the spAiled
olives ever came into Pennsylvania, and
were not on snle here or anywhere in
eastern territory .

The government bureau of chemistry
t Wnshington exnmined thousnnds of

jais of the California firm's products.
Mr. Moran said, and found them to be
absolutely free from poison.

TO OPEN CAFETERIA

St. James's Church to Operate Profit- -

less Restaurant for Working Girls
A cafeteria for working girls, to be

operated without profit, will be opened
in the Guild House ot St. Jnines's
Church, 2210 Snnsom street, Monday.
The cafeterin will be operated by women
of the church.

Its operation will be the lesult of
a survey mnde by Miss Jane S. Frey
for the social service committee of the
church. Her report showed that there
is no plnce in the neighborhood for girls
to obtnin good, ehcnp food. The
cafeteria will In no wny be connected
with the,church mnnngemenf.

-
silks in plain and
Uuo-ton- heather

arc
an no-

table at
$.00.

LEIB CASE MAY

TO THEJURY TODAY

Compieted and Law-

yers Arc Making Final Argu-

ment White Takes Stand

SUPPORTS EVANS STORY

It is probable thnt the case against
William S. Lclb, the Schuylkill county
politician, will go to the jury some
time this afternoon. Attorneys wcic
making their filial address to the jury
this morning.

I.eib, facing four charges of forgery
in connection with slate receipts for
taxes, is on trial before Judge John-
son in the Quarter Sessions Court.

A lone dispute between the lawyers
'""'nK'I proceedings when the case was
resumed this mom lit

''"'I0 Proscclitioti wished to introduce
Thomas Knobum White, a lawyer, to
"""I""-- "" testimony of James I).

who said that Leib called nt his office
to demand the return of papers in pos
session of Kvnns. Mr. White, accord-
ing to Mr, Kvnns, was present nnd re-

marked lo Mr. Leib:
"llow do jou expect to do these

things and get nway with it?"
To this Mr. Leib replied, nccordiug

to Mr. r.vniis: "Sometimes men are
poorly advised."

Judge Johnson allowed Mr. White to
take the stand. The lawyer supported
the testimony of Mr. Evans.

Then Mr. Leib went on the stand nnd
denied that he had made a demand from
Mr. Evnns for the return of pnpers.

CONFESSES R. R. ROBBERY

Brakeman Says Ho Needed Money to
Meet Debts

Art life Campbell, twenty-fou- r jearfi
old, lO'.lO South Common street. York-shi- p

Village, today confessed to Chief
of Police Van Meter, of Gloucester,
that he was the man who broke into the
ticket office of the West Jersey nnd
Seasluire Railroad at Gloucester yester
dav anc1 stole S152

Campbell, who was formerly n brake-ma-

on the same railroad, said in his
confession that he had a note for $."0
due at a Camden bank nnd had other
outstanding debts amounting to $10. Up
declared that he waited around the
Gloucester station jesterday noon until
Miss Ilnzel Craig, the ticket agent, step-
ped out for n few minutes to go to the
baggage station. Then he entered, forced
the door of the ticket office, am! took
all the cash he could find in the till.

Campbell was held in $500 bail for
court by Major Anderson.

AMERICAN SHIP BLOWN UP

Kerwood Struck Mine In North Sea.
Crew Saved

New York, Dec. 4. (By A. P.l
The American steamship Kerwood,
from New York to Hamburg, previ-
ously reported as having struck a mine
in the North Sea on December 1, was
"blown up nnd sunk." to n
cable icceived here today by the Amer-
ican Ship nnd Commerce Navigation
Co.. her owners.

The crew escaped.

NETD FACTOITV lUtLH
I'hon" Walnut 3000. Adv.

'ill11
lilt

"mi'l

J At ?1.00. Many beauti-
ful scarfs in plain colors
and striped effects, Per-
sian silks, small
effects and neat figures in
conservative colorings.

J At $1.60. An exhaustivo
assortment of handsome

carfs in novelty effects
and also many of sub-
dued nnd conservative
tones. A specinl value at
51,50 in stripe's of neat
two-tone- d colorings, ' and
a fine array of Club and
Regimental stripes.

ELTMC LAMPS
FOR CHRISTMAS

From the Graceful Carved Column With
Its Transparent Bowl of Alabaster to Dif-
fuse the Light to the Practicable Easy
Chair Reading Lamp of Hand Wrought
Iron That Can Be Adjusted to Any Posi-
tion, There Is an Almost Endless Variety
of Artistic Lamps, Both Decorative and
Useful, Expensive and Moderately Priced

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

NECKWEAR the
moderate priced assort-

ments

q."Scolch spun"

combinations
especially

feature

Evidence

according

"all-ove-

JACOB REEDS SONS
I424K426 OtesfauitSltreel

13ECJDM13EJK 4, 1010

CREW FIGHTS SHIP BLAZE

Fire on Andalusia at Wharf Does
$1000 Damage

Arthur Thorpe, steward of the
steamship Andalusia, ljing nt Washing
ton avenue wharf, awoke nt 7 .o'clock
tills morning to find his quarter's filled
with smoke. Ho found the storeroom
next to his cubicle ablaze.

Running to the quarters of Second
Mate James It. Mitchell, lie notified
him, and hurried to the ship's alarm
bell, while Mitchell ran nshorc nnd
turned in an nlartn.

Men on board formed n brigade to
fight the blare. They grabbed lire ex-

tinguishers, hiiskrtH, brooms, anything,
to combat the flames. When the city
firemen nrrited, the flic was under con
trol. '

The Andnlusln Is to snil for Liver-
pool Saturday with a mixed cargo of
merchandise. Her captain, John Keller-hous-

nnd most of the crew of fortj
men, were nshorc wheji the fire oc-

curred. The damage whs $1000. The
cause of the lire has not been learned.

PROTEST "10 P. C." STORES

Mayor's Market Commission to Hear
MacLaughlln Today

A special meeting ot the Major's
Maiket Commission will be held today
at ,'t o'clock in City Hall. Joseph S.
MacLaughlln, chairman of the commis-
sion nnd former director of supplies,
will submit n report of activities ot ench
subcommittee.

Mr. MncLniighlin hns accepted the re-

sponsibility for stnrtlng nnd operating
the "10 per cent" stores, which nction
caused n written protest to lie sent to
the Mnyor, signed by some members of
the commission, Those protesting did
so, they snid, because thev felt that no
member or members of the commission
bud a right to take such action without
the consent of the commission us n
whole.

Albert Kaiser, of the Itetail Grocers
Association, maintains the legitimate
stores cannot be opcrnted on u 10 per
cent basis. Both the Itetnll Grocers'
Association and the Frankford Grocers'
Association will have representatives
present at the meeting.

WOMAN DIES OF BURNS

Victim of Lamp Explosion in Cam-

den Is 60 Years Old
Mrs. Lena Brandinottn, sixty jcars

old, died from limns early today in the
Cooper Hospital, Camden,

A lamp exploded jestcrday in her
home, 1R10 South Fourth street. Cam-
den, setting fire to her garments.

Her cries brought her daughter. Miss
Hose Brandinotto, into the room, who
rolled the burning woman upon the
floor in her efforts to put out the flames.

Hefore she succeeded Mrs. Brandi-
notto had been scorched upon almost
every part of the body.

oj

A Smart
And Fine

Setting Capacity
1 euo

II:

M. E. BISHOP RAPS

BANK5&B
Jcvelci- -

SilvcrsnUhft

Stationers

UNION F CHURCHES

Kansas Prolate Says Action

Would Bo "Colossal Blunder."

Weak Ones Would Rule

NEED SENSE, NOT CENSUS

"A union of the churches would be
the most colossal blunder in the history
ot the world." snid Bishop W, A.
Quayle, of Kansas City, at the co-
ndition of the Honrd of Home Missions
nnd Church Extension of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, in session nt 1705
Arch street.

"A union church In n community
would be the greatest nuisance under
the sky," he went on. "nnd it is n far
better tiling for the different denomina-
tions to go on in their work sepa-
rately even if they are not represented
by strong churches In n community."

Bishop Qtinyle, reminiscent of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, in the length ot
Ills hnir and the brilliance of his ora-
tory, mnde a marked impression on the
audience.

"The weakest church in n community
union would dominate the organiza-
tion," he explained, "because a weak
church alwajs lias the most kickers.
The weaker a church is, the more kick-
ers it can produce."

"An interdenominational union would
be particularly dangerous "at this time,
because it would stir up the people of
different communities and make them
more unsettled nnd neurotic than they
nre at present."

Bishop Quayle advocated just and
cordial relations nnd interdenomina-
tional courtesy between the churches.

The bishop said that some of the
churi-hc- i showed the beht

spiritual life in the church nud thnt they
did mi immense amount of good in
proportion to their sie.

"The church needs some sense n
whole lot more than a census," he said.

YOUNG MAN
WELL educated, 20 jears old;

j ears' active, business
experience as cxccutlvo and
salesman ; Brood appearance andpersonality j traveled exten-
sively through Ilurope and the.
"Jnlted States, desires to

with a big busi-
ness concern or corporation
that enn offer a position where
his education, experience, per-
sonality and honest efforts will
provide him with a permanent
and (rrowlng position. '

AII1)RIH C S1J, I.KDGKIt (iniCF,
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Dress Boot
Spat Pump

:.5o

Brown Kid,
Dull Calf 01
Patent Colt

Spats $1.75.
A quality

unequaled.
Hosiery $1.50

iWO SMART
new 'baby French

V
heel models of supreme
style and excellent work-

manship at an unusually
low price.

J An example of the
unmatchable style-valu- e

of Dalsimer Footwear
and the superior service

of The Big Shoe Store.

Pearl; Necklaces
Pearls Necklaces

7he suprenaqr- - of tJvs Company
for Quali'ir
j's rQcodtoized throughout tic nvrJd

If I ., - 1
11 -- - nn

Specially Priced This Week

Brown Calf
Black Glace Kid

Baby
French
Heels

rriS A FEAT TO FIT FEET
PPPDnmn--

7-

12a4iQfirQaMarlse.t Street

'Vf.
' 't ' . r

i &ju

Handsome

Ulsters

Ulsterettes

Chesterfield
Overcoats

Slip-on- s

galore

for this

Winter

'Weather!

Fine fleecy fabrics
with depth and warmth !

$ Beavers, cheviots,
kerseys; smooth finish
goods and big, rough,
shaggy overcoatings.

J Double breasted .U-

lsters with belts all
around, with back belts
only, or without belts,
to suit your fancy!

Plaid back fabrics
and double-fac- e goods
in complimentary and
in contrasting colors.

I Models with outside
patch pockets and top
muff pockets, or with
regular flap pockets and
muff pockets above!

1$ Town Ulsters, short-
er than the regular Ul-

ster, and cut on trim-
mer lines, in bright,
daring color tones that
will appeal to some ag-

gressive young fellows.

CI Moss greens, heather
mixtures, coff ee-- a n

color tones in
soft, velvety finishes.

Fur collar Coats, fur-lin- ed

coats, fur outside
coats that fit in with the
Yuletide spirit.

And leather coats,
leather and, cloth rever-
sible coats, sheeplincd
coats and jackets.

J Come in and look
them over!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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